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preparation for Finklèr's treatment. Changes in the compound
liuve become necessary, which are occupying us ¡it present."
But it is to be questioned whether a lecithin mixture
or "compound" should have any noticeable advantage
over a copper sail of any high fatty acid, such as copper
oléale, which has similar physical properties. In thesedays of immunity reactions lecithin is a Schlagwort';
we can see no other reason for its preference over oleic
acid as a vehicle l'or copper. There are sound physio¬
logic reasons tor expecting particular advantages for
the copper salts of amino-acids, but as yet we have not
been able to demonstrate any such advantages although
we ¡ne conducting a systematic investigation of Iheproperties oi copper sails of various amino-acids.
\Ve would not he understood as denying the possi¬
bility oi favorable results being obtained by Ihe use
oi copper compounds in tuberculosis. Our sole inten¬
tion is to state that we ourselves have been unable to
secure any appreciable effects in experimental animals,
and that our experience is not, in harmony with .the
experimental results described by the Countess von Lin¬den, on which the clinical use of copper is based. We
have made no clinical observai ions whatever.
6. "Im Verfoig Ihrer werten Zuschrift gestatten wir uns Ihnen
die Mitteilung zu machen, dass es uns gegenw\l=a"\rtigunm\l=o"\glich ist
die f\l=u"\rdas Finkler sche Heilverfahren in Betracht kommendePr\l=a"\parateIhnen zur Verf\l=u"\gungzu stellen. Es haben sich n\l=a"\mlich
Aenderungen der betr. Verbindung notwendiggemacht, die uns
augenblicklich noch besch\l=a"\ftigen."
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The changes that occur in the body during the prog-
ress of a disease are always of interest and vital impor-
tance, and it is worthy of note that from the earliest
recognition of pellagra much attention has been given
to its pathology. But in spite of painstaking work by
numerous investigators, our knowledge of the subject
is yet in a somewhat chaotic state. Following the lead
of earlier writers, those studying the subject more
recently have confined their observations largely to
changes in the central nervous system, while the morbid
condition of the gastro-intestinal tract, it would seem,
has been given insufficient attention. The extent and
severity of the lesions vary with Ihe type of the disease
present, as do also the symptoms arising from their
presence. With our present state oí knowledge it would
hardy seem possible to decide whether Ihe gastro-intes¬
tinal lesions or ihe changes in the nervous system were
the primary or fundamental conditions.
CHANGES IN THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Sandwith1 found in certain cases degenerative changes
in the spinal cord, most marked in the columns of Goll
and Burdach, but in many other cases no pathology
was evident. This absence of cord changes was explained
by the fact that either these patients had suffered from
the disease only a year or less, or they were apparently
not far advanced, so that in his opinion cord degenera-
tion, as discovered by the microscope, occurred late in
the disease. From autopsies in cases in which the con¬
dition had existed for dilToien! lengths oí time, cell
dégénérai ions were noticed in the brain cortex as well
as in the Lateral ami posterior columns of the cord.
In a large number of aulopsies done by l.oiubro-o-
aml others, variable changes arc recorded as present in
brain and spinal cord. In some instances the weight
of Ihe brain was increased, in others diminished; in
sonic hypereiuia was presen!, in others anemia was
noted. Degenerations of a fatty, pigmentary or cal¬
careous i.vpe were présent in the walls oí cerebral capil¬
laries. The pigmentation universally found in the sym¬
pathetic and spinal ganglia was considered an indication
of marked nutritional changes in the central nervous
system. The lesions found in Ihe cord arc described as
being similar to those due lo ergotism, their advancedepending on severity of poisoning or lowering of resis¬
tance by inleieurieii! i onditions.
,Boberts8 states thai there is atrophy oi Ihe convolu¬
tions and in a majority of cases the weight of the entire
brain is reduced, hul that in many instances the weighi
is normal or increased. 11 v pereiuia or anemia was
noted; ami also degenerative changes as mentioned above.
Gross cord lesions were m t very evident. The micro¬
scopic changes noted were degeneration of the direcipyramidal tracts and columns oi (¡oil and Burdach,ither with pigmentary degeneration of Ihe cells of
both anterior mid posterior horns.
Spillcr1 has emphasized the point that the degenera¬
tion in the cord is nol a systemic but a diffuse process.
and so. resembles a toxic degeneration ami docs nol
essentially differ from thai in anemia, except thai in
pellagra the nerve-cells aie more affected. He concluded
that the cause nitisi he some loxie or infectious agent
acting mi all parts of Ihe cenital nervous system causing
cellular degeneration as well as nerve fiber degeneration
in tie posterior and lateral columns.
CHANGES IN THE GASTRO-INTEBTINAL TRACT
The changes in Ihe gastro-intestinal tract seem to verv
chiefly in degree, being more marked in Ihe acute forms,
Iml in all cases in which definite lesions exist, they con¬
sist of chronic catarrbal ¡nllanunalion with exfoiiatioi
oí epithelial, cells and infiltration of Btroma. Thrash"
was in doubt whether or not this was a terminal condi¬
tion as a residí of the prolonged illness. lie believes
thai the-gastro-intestinal disturbances arc secondary and
due lo the cll'ort lo excrete poisons ingested or formed
from perverted metabolism and cell destruction. Atrophy
ui ihe muscular coals oí the intestinal wall has been
frequently mentioned  • ° as presold in a large proportion
of cases examined, and rarely anemia or hyperemia of
gastro-intestinal mucosa, as well as chronic enteritis.Tuczek' states Huit definite post-mortem results are
found in the acute forms, typhus pcllagrosiis. in Ihe
form of chronic gastro-enteritis with formation uf ulcers
and swelling of mcscnfcric glands. 'This is associated
with marked changes in the central nervous system ami
with general visceral involvement. Roberts8 in studying
the pathology of pellagra noted atrophy oí Ihe muscular
coals of the slomach and in acule cases found ¡t title
gastritis. The changes found in Ihe intestine seemed
to depend on the duration and severily oí Ihe disease,
* From the Pathological Laboratory, State Hospital No. 2, St.
Joseph, Mo.
1. Niles: Pellagra. pp. 153, 158.
2. Marie: Pellagra, p. 262.
3. Roberts: Pellagra, pp. 142, 145.
4. Roberts: Pellagra, p. 152.
5. Niles: Pellagra, p. 159.
6. Marie: Pellagra, p. 269.
7. Marie: Pellagra, p. 274.
8. Roberts : Pellagra, p. 119.
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consisting of atrophy of muscular coats ami, in acule
tases, oí enteritis with ulcération, the latter chiefly
in I he colon and reel uni.
The suggestion thai the gastro-intestirial lesions found
at autopsy ate terminal ami do nol correctly represent
conditions existing during life loses weight when we
consider Ihe clinical importance of syniploins from this
source. The gastro-intestinal symptoms arc the earliest,0
most persisten! and dangerous of all manifestations oí
pellagra. Their inipoilaiiee is emphasized by Ihe fact
that their presence together with (he skin manifesta¬
tion is essential lo a clinical recognition of the disease,
and also by the fact thai the gastro-intestinal and skin
lesions are sufficieni for a post-mortem diagnosis. In
studying the priority of symptoms in a scries of cases,
one is impressed by the large percentage in which gastro¬intestinal disturbance is the cause of lirst complaint.
in ihe series oi' cases under my observation, the prom¬
inence and distressing character of syniploins indicating
derangement of the gastro-intestinal trad were very
marked and constant. This fact, together with the rapid
course of the malady, would class these eases in the
acute type, typhus pellagrosus, the chronic forms show¬ing seasonal recurrences ami less active manifestations
of Ihe disease.
Four of ihe falal cases of pellagra in this insti-
tinti came to necropsy. A brief report of these cases
ami post-mortem lindings, with reference lo lesions of
tlie digestive tract, may he of interest.
Case 1. A woman, aged Û7. liad been in this institution con¬
tinuously For the past nine years «nd for most of tlie time for
Hie past twenty-two years. There was no history or evidence
oi' ¡i previous attack of pellagra. About June I, Hill, charac-
leristic skin lesions of pellagra developed on the buck of both
hands ¡iml wrists, together with marked stomatitis ¡nul exces¬
sive How of saliva evidence of acute Intestinal disturbance
-diarrhea ¡nul persistent abdominal pain. The cuse progressed
rapidly ¡nul death occurred .Inly 10, lull. Necropsy was done
twenty hours after death. Examination of the abdominal vis-
ii'iii showed intense congestion id omen tal ¡nul niesenterie ves¬
sels. The ilciiin. ceciun ¡nul ascending colon presented ¡i marked
catarrhal inflammation, in some areas becoming hemorrhagic
in character. Aside from the general hyperemia the rest of the
gastro-intestinal tract appeared normal.
Cask •_'. A woman, aged 04, luid been ¡i pul ¡eut in I lus
institution for the past thirteen years, during which time lier
record gives un history of a previous attack, Alunit .Inly in,
Hill, typical lesions uf pellagra appeared on the dorsal stir-
•aces ui' both hands, rapidly extending over Ihe dorsal surface
of ihe lingers ¡nul completely encircling both wrists (Figs. 1
uni 2 i. The border of I he lesion was distinctly reddened ¡nil
Ihe line of separation from the normal skin was clearly
marked. The lesions were dry with ¡i tendency to exfoliation;
.iliuiil the wrists there were numerous tissures. Areas (it sim¬
ilar character soon appeared un the forehead und on (he left
side uf the neck t Fie.s. 2 and .'Ii. The mucous membrane (it
i In- itKiiiIli und tongue developed ¡i reddened glazed appearance
¡nul there appeared u constant, excessive (low of saliva, filling
the mouth und pscaping in n continuous tiny stream. There
was ¡Uso ¡i diarrhea, Intermittent in character ¡nul apparently
uninfluenced by did ur remedies. Nuuseu ¡nul vomiting oeca
sitniiillv accompanied the frequent bowel evacuations. The
siuuls were small, liquid, brownish in color, ¡uni juive reaction
for blood pigment. No parasites were found. Urinalysis mid
differential blood-count showed nothing uf interest. The Was¬
sermann reaction and blood cultures were negative. This patient
showed marked mental enfceblement, but dementia was not
deepened after the development of pellagra, she was con
-scions und recognized friends who visited her a few hours
before deal h un Aug. 7, 1911.
Necropsy was done live hours alter death, The condition to
attract at lent inn on inspection oí the abdominal viscera was
the very intense engorgement of all mesenteric vessels, giving.
to the intestinal wall a strikingly reddened, purplish appear¬
ance. The mesenteric lymph-nodes were markedly enlarged and
of a soft pinkish color, resembling inflamed lymph tissue. The
mucosa nf the lower quarter of the esophagus ami of the entire
stomach shewed ¡i catarrhal inflammation of varying degree.
The duodenum was distinctly hyperemio, while the mucous
membrane of the jejunum and ileum was markedly inflamed.
'Phis condition varied in degree ¡nul became more intense in
the lower portion. Peyer's patches were swollen. The appendix
appeared normal. The Inflammatory condition extended to the
cecnin and for several inches along the ascending colon; areas
tu congestion were observed alone the transverse colon. The
mucosa of the descending colon, sigmoid ami rectum was about
normal. No ulcération was observed.
Microscopic examination of sections of the stomach wall
showed superficial necrosis with extensive destruction and
exfoliation of glandular epithelium, infiltration between the
gland tubules, frequently hemorrhagic, with cystic dilatation
ol tile gland tubules. The vessels in the sulimiiciisa weregreatly dilated and atrophy of the muscular layers was noted.
This destructive process was not so. far advanced at the cardiac
as ai ihe pyloric portion, where necrosis and hemorrhagic
extravasation were very marked. 111 the pyloric portion the
deeper branching parts of the tubules retained their epithelium,
but in the superficial portion this was shed nil', leaving u struc¬
ture composed oí areolar I issue, infiltrated with round cells
¡nul showing superficial necrosis.
Sections from the duodenum showed superficial destruction
of the mucosa, the villi being fused together in ¡I structureless
mass with beginning necrosis. Except fur some remnants at
the lititlo.f the crypts of Lieljcrkülin. nil glandular epithe¬
lium was lust, lirunner's glands were not involved.
Set-lions from the jejunum showed similar superficial exfolia¬
tion, but the form of villlls could still be seen. Al the bases til
(he crypts there were small remnants of epithelium, but on
the tips uf the valvulae conniventes necrosis extended to the
subniucosa. The muscular coals appeared normal except for
infiltration between the layers.
In the lower portions of Ihe ileum there was almost entire
destruction uf the mucosa; only in areas were epithelial rem¬
nants seen, a narrow line of partially neciotic tissue being left
to mark its local ion. The muscular hivers were atrophied 80
thai in this region the Intestinal wall was extremely thin.
Sections taken from ihe eeeiuii mill ascending colon showed ¡i
destructive process similar to that in the ileum.
Casi: :l. A woman, aged 40, was admitted to this institut ion
in an advanced stage of pellagra, Skin lesions of pellagra
extended over the dorsal surfaces of both hands and wrists,
small areas were present on the back of Hie neck and on the
left cur. and an extensive lesion involved the vulva and the
entire pcrineal region, extending 11]) the Inner surfaces of both
thighs, The mucous membrane of the mouth and tongue was
universally reddened with a few superficial ulcers: the tongue
was swollen, showing marked Indentations from the teeth. An
excessive Mow of saliva filled the mouth and overflowed in ¡'
constant stream, involvement of the digestive tract was fur¬
ther evidenced by abdominal pain, diarrhea and complete lose
ul desire for fund. The diarrhea was constant and uninfluenced
by treatment. Differential blood-count. Wassermann reactioi
and blood-culture were negative. Death occurred seventeen
days alter admission.
Necropsy was performed two and one-half hours after death
A hyperemic condition was noted in all the abdominal viscera
The mucosa of the esophagus was apparently normal, i
catarrhal Inflammation was present along the entire tract fron)
the stomach to the cecum, most intense in the lower ileum unit
cecuni. where there were many areas of subiuucoiis hemorrhage
The transverse and descending colon, sigmoid ami rectum were
about normal,
Microscopic examination of sections from ihe stomach wall
showed superficial necrosis and exfoliation: the deeper por¬
tions of epithelium were still Intact', The vessels were greatly9. Roberts; Pellagra, p. 107
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dilated and numerous small hemorrhages into the mucosa were
seen. Sections taken from different .areas along the jejunum
and ileum showed the sume loss of epithelium, with only small
remnants in the bottom of the crypts. In some places the villi
retained their form; in others they were fused into a struc¬
tureless mass. The muscular layers of the ileum were greatly
atrophied. Specimens from the colon appeared to be about
normal, except that in the cecum the catarrhal inflammation
whs very intense.
Case 4.—A woman, aged 69, had been a patient in this
institution for the past three and one-half years, with no his¬
tory or evidence of a previous attack of pellagra. About Oct.
1, 1011, there appeared on the dorsal surfaces of both hands
and lower forearms areas of dermatitis resembling sunburn;
other lesions appeared on the right shoulder und on the side of
the neck, and, as exfoliation progressed, the dark, purplish
color with brighter red border gave the typical appearance of
skin lesions of pellagra. Diarrhea began in u few days and
continued with only slight remissions. An almost constant
abdominal pain was complained of and a burning sensation,
localized to the areas of dermatitis and to the mucous mem¬
brane of the mouth, was present, the sensitiveness of the latter
intt rfering with Ihe taking of food. The tongue ¡nul the mucous
membrane of the mouth had the characteristic red. glazed
appearance and there was present the same excessive Bow of
saliva. The feces were constantly liquid, of a brownish color
and contained some mucus and varying amounts of blood. No
parasites were found. Examination of the cerebrospinal fluid,
differentia] blood-count and the Wassermann read inn were.
negative. Deal h occurred about two months niter the lirst,
appearance of tlie disease. 1
Necropsy was performed fourteen hours alter death. There
were skin lesions on the dorsal surfaces of both hands, over
almost the entire face and ears und on the right, side of the
neck and right, shoulder. A condition of hypereniia of the
abdominal viscera similar to that noted in the previous eases
was present. The gastric mucosa was about normal. The
intestinal tract from the duodenum to the hepatic flexure of
the colon presented a catarrhal inflammatory condition of vary¬
ing degree, quite marked in the duodenum and jejunum but
most intense in the lower ileum and cecum, becoming hemor¬
rhagic in some areas. The lower colon and rectum were only
slightly affected.
Sections from the wall of the jejunum showed fusion of the
villi into a neerotic mass and only the epithelium lying deepest
in the crypts, intact. There was round-cell infiltration into
st roma of villi and between crypts. The muscular layers and
the mucosa along the ileum were atrophied. This superficial
erosion was not so marked in the cecum, but there was much
extravasation of blood into the mucous membrane. The lower
pon ions of the intestinal truel were only slightly involved.
In preparing the microscopic sections, (issue was taken
from numerous places in the gastro-intestinal tract, so
Flg. 1.—rntlcnt. showing skin lesions encircling both wrists.
pijf, o.—Same nntlont, Khow'ng lesions on dorsal surface of hands
and angers und on the forehead.
Fig. i!.—Siiinc patient, showing lesion on left side of neck.
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that the (indines would correctly represent the condition
present. On the whole, the changes found were thoseOÍ a chronic catarrhal inflammation, hul in some areas
Ihe condition was very active and closely corresponded
to the description given by Coplin10 of hemorrhagicinflammation of mucous membranes. Many of the sec¬
tions gave a picture xovx similar to his illustration ofhemorrhagic colitis from colchicura poisoning.These findings would seem to coincide with the the¬
ory that toxic products cause pel laura, whether taken
with food producís or of endogenous origin. In the
cases observed, no probable causative factor in flic food
could he round.
10. Coplin : Manual of Pathology, p. 561.
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The vaporizer (Fig. 1) herein described was devised
to supply certain deficiencies in preexisting types of
vaporizers for insufflation anesthesia. These deficiencies
are inaccurate knowledge of the amount of air passing
and of the percentage of ether vaporized. The present
vaporizer indicates at all times the amount of air passing
and makes possible the mathematical control of the ether
percentage. Only by such knowledge can control and
accuracy of dosage be secured and the effect of a givendose be foretold. Otherwise the patient must be used
as the primary iirdex of the amount of ether being
delivered.
The essential feature of this apparatus is a device
whereby the total air delivered is at all times indicated.
It consists of an inverted aluminum cup (1, Fig. 2)
riding in a glass tube (2, Fig. 2) on a central rod(3, Fig. 2). This rides at increasing heights as the
air-stream, flowing from below, becomes more forcible,
and is comparable to the familiar glass ball riding on
a water-jet in a shooting-gallery. The float is of such
weight, and the air-delivery hole of such size, that the
lloal begins to ride on a delivery of 8 liters (nearly 8y2quarts) of air per minute, and indicates with fair accu¬
racy, by the increased height at which it rides, all passage
of air up to 22 liters (aboui 23*4 quarts)' per minute,
which is the range of utility in insulllaiion anesthesia.
The floal registers by its average height not only the
amount of air passing, lud hy ils fluctuation the res¬
piratory movemeni of the patient. It drops instantly
on any sloppage of the air-stream, as for example hy a
kink in Ihe tube.
On Ihe glass tithe which houses the float, is engraved,
nt convenient levels, the number of liters of air passed
per minute. Also opposite each level is engraved Ihe
number of drops of ether necessary to add per minute
to make the air-ether mixture M per cent, by weight,
witli the float riding opposite thai particular level, and
also flic number of drops which would make a 1 per
cent, mixture. The amount of air used is thus con¬
stantly visible, and may lie controlled in volume by
adjusting a pinch-cock on the air.-dolivery tube, while
the percentage of ether may ho adjusted to any amount
desired by controlling the number of drops of ether
added per minute.
The ether is held in a reservoir of 250 gin. (half a
pound) capacity (/>', Fig. 2). patterned after a standard
high-pressure oil-cup, wherein the drop of ether( I. Pig. 2) may be seen and accurately controlled by a
screw-valve (5, Fig, 2). The reservoir is filled from the
top (ii. Fig. '.'). and thrown into air-circuit with the
vaporizing-chamber by an air-valve (7, Fig. 2). It is
mounted on the vaporizing-chamber (C, Fig. 2), a heavy
glass cylinder. I inches by 1 inches. The ether drops
onto the copper bottom of the vaporizing-chamber, which
is kepi at a temperature .rely warm to the hand by
a 4-inch electric stove (D. Fig. 2), with adjustableheal. In the alíseme of electricity the stove and bottom
of the vaporizer may be immersed in a pan of wann
wafer. The ether immediately vaporizes on this warm
surface and diffuses into tlie air, passing through the
chamber, tlie resultant being wanned to from 25 to 30
Fig. 1,—New ether-vaporizer.
C. (77 to 8G F.)
A ni e r c u r y
pressure -gauge(E, Fig. 2), a
thermometer (F,
Fig. 2) and a
safety-valve (// Fig. 2 ) arc
mounted on the
chamber.
The float has
been calibrated by
passing from a
high-grade-test gas-
meter accurately
measured amounts
of air, and regis¬
tering each increase
of 4 liters (4'/i
quarts) per minute
by a horizontal
line on the glass
tube housing the
float.
The drop has
been measured by
repeated count,
a v e ra ging under
the condition of
this vaporizer 29.3
drops per cubic
centimeter or 41
drops per gram.
Knowledge of the
a m o u n t of air
which (louts the aluminum OUp ut a particular level enables one
to calculate the weight projected each minute at the cup. II is
then a problem in simple arithmetic to arrive at the number
of drops of ether to be added to the air-ether mixture whereby
the percentage of ether-vapor by weight will be any selected
amount.
Omitting the complex physical formulas and mathematical
problems by which these results have been arrived at, and
noting merely the results of the estimation: Dry air at 0 C.(32 F.) weighs 1.2028 gm. The conditions in the nir used for
calibration were those under which air would usually be deliv¬
ered to the vaporizer: temperature at 22 C. (71.0 F.) under 30
nun. positive pressure and n water-vapor content of 1.5 per
cent, by volume. Under these conditions the weight of air is
1.238 gm. per liter of air. If, for example, the float registers
by its height the equivalent of 10 liters of air per minute, the
equivalent in momentum of 19.84 gm. is projected at the float.
Then to give 14 per cent, ether vapor, liquid ether running 41
drops to the gram, an amount of 114 drops of ether per minute
would be added to the air-stream with the float at the 10-liter
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